
COLONS 1STTHE WBBKÏY BRITISHn4:
Sjjc tUeâlq Mal) êala:Brit *h Columbia shall not sell or alienate any further 

portions of lue public lands of British Columbia in any 
other way than under right of pre emption, requiring 
actual residence ol the pre emptor oa th • land claimed 
by him. In consideration of the land to be so conveyed 
in aid of the construction of the aaid railway, the Do
minion Govern meut agree to pay to BritLh Columbia 
from the date ot the Union, the sum of $100.000 per an
num, in half-yearly piyments in adxauce.

12. fhe Dominion uovernm-nt shall guarantee the 
Interest tor ten vears frem the da'e of the completion of 
the works, at the rate of five per centum per ann um, on 
such sum, not exceeding £100,000 aterl ng, as may be 
required for the construction of a first class Graving 
Dock at KBquimalt.

13. The charge ol the Indians, and the trusteeship 
and management ot the L mds reserved for their use and

shall be assumed by the Dominion Givernmeot, 
and a polity as liberal as that hitherto pursued by the 
Brit gD Columbia tiovernmeut shall be continued by me 
Dominion Government aftér the Union.

To carry out snob policy, tracts of land of each extent 
as it has hitherto been the practice of the British Col
umbia,Government to approipato for that purpose, shad 
lrom time to time be conveyed by the Local Government 
'to tne Dominion Government in trust lor the use and 
benefit oi the Indians on application of the Dominion 
Government ; and in case of disagreement between the 
two Governments respecting the qua niity of such 
of LaHd to be so granted, the mattershall be referred for 
the decision of the geertary of State for the Colonies.

14; The Constitution.of the Executive Authority and 
of tne Legislature of British Columbia shall, subject to 
the provisions of the “ British North America Act, 1867.” 
continue ae existing at the time o the Union until 
altered under the authority oî the said Act, it being at 
the same time understqad .that the Government of 
the Dominion will readily consent to the introduction 
of Responsible Government when desired by the Inhabi
tants of British Columbia, and it being likewise und r- 
btood that it ia the intention of the Governor of British 
Colamtiifi', ùnder the authority of the Secretary o' »tate 
tor the l o onies, to amend the existing Constitution of 
the Legislature by providing that a majority of its mem
bers shall ho elective.

The Union shall take effect according to the foregoing 
terms and conditions on Mich day as Her Majesty by and 
with tbe advice of Her Most Honourable Privy Council 
may appoint (on addresses from the Legislature of the 
Colony cf British Columbia, and of the Houses of Parlia

ment of Canada, in the terms of 'he 146th aection of the 
‘ British North America Act, 1867,’) and British Columbia 
may in its addresses specify the Electoral Districts for 
which the first election of Members to serve in tne House 
.of Commons t'haïl take place.

That such Terms have proved generally accep
table to the people of this Colony;

That this Council is therefore willing to enter 
into Union with the Dominion of Canada upon 
such Tejms, and humbly submit that under the 
circumstances it is expedient that the admission 
of this Colony into such Union, as aforesaid, 
should be effected at as e-.rly a date as may be 
found practicable under the provisions of the 
146th section of the ‘British North America Act, 
1867.’

We, therefore, humbly pray that Your Majesty 
will be graciously pleased, by and with the advice 
of Your Majesty’s Most Honourable Privy Coun
cil, Under the provisions of ths 146rh Section of 
the ‘British North America Act, 1867,’ to admit 
British Columbia into the Unisn or Dominion of 
Qanada on the basis of the Terms and Conai’ions 
offered to this Colony, by the Government of the 
Dominion of Canada, hereinbefore set forth; and, 
inasmuch as by the'said Terms British Columbia 
is empowered in its address to specify the Electo
ral Districts for which the first Election of Mem
bers to serve in the House of Commons shall 
take place, we humbly pray that such Electoral 
Districts may be déclaré under the Order in 
Council to be as follows:—

[Schedule not famished the Council.—Rep.] 
Clauses 1,2, 3, 4, 5 aid 6 were pasted 

unanimously.
At clause 7 Mr Nathan *aid that he was 

prepared to support the immediate accept
ance of the Canadian Tariff, and would, 
therefore, move that coosideratioo of this 
olausa be deferred.

Hon Chief Commissioner said it was not

gait towards the Sir Jamee Douglas.’ It hi fixed at 60.000 a* tbe basis of tbe financial 
all the nidre to be regretted that the changea portion ot tbe Terms. Tbis, couniiog lo- 

ade aeggeeted wer6 not tnadoib view of liana sntTalpwas about tbe troe_ popola 
iaaltbet both the beat and the retvibe linn of the onionv. Tbe Dominion (lov

era about to be transferred to the geeerai 
government. Had the scale of chargea been 
radoeeii aae- halt and the weekly iripi ex-

aod wrtbaut Coalederation he believed the 
country would bow progreia. The waves 
which the bon gentleman neard beating upon 
the beach in tbe distance, did not fliw with 
the approach of Confederation but with ins 
teroal prosperity. The Terras were not too 
much tor British Columbia, and iHhey were 
te be f'atned aaew he tbooght the colony 
would be justified to asking lor a little more. 
He hoped no pun in the colony expected to 
become a parasite oo 'he body-politic ot 
OanadV bat that all intended to work to
gether for the commet) good. He believed 
that our delegates in thd Canadian Patlia: 
ment would have greater influence than if 
they game from neater home. The Council 
we're bound te accept these Terms. When 
we saw one railway terminating on Poge' 
Sound and tbe other, he unaled, at Esqui
mau, be looked for a large measote of pros
perity » bat Ganfederatioi weald not bring 
prosperity until the public works bad been 
commenced, It depended as much qpon tbe 
people ol,Ibis colony ay upon the people 
any province of tbe Uqioq to assist m making 
tbe whole Confede-acy prospérons. I be hoe 
gentlemen warmly complimented tbe mem
bers ol the Canadian Government, especial
ly Sir George Cartier, a warm, true and re
liable hiend. In conclusion, bet) DrHe-lm- 
ckeu believed that ultimately;i.Union with 
Canada Wouldjustlfy the most extravagant 

that any person, bid yet formed ol tbe

«Hi’am-ggCTiB
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(ioa of the colony, 
frnmeot will take of oer revenue $363.560, 
leaving to be disposed of by the Local 
tiovernmeut $170 450. From the Dominion 

e receive 80 cte per bestf on 80.000 inhabi
ts, [48.000] an aneosi-subsidy of $35000, 
merest ou difference ol deblut 5 per cent., 
29 908, and railroad land annuhl allowance

Tbe

air#
the

Wednesday, January 25th 1871 The War in Europe.âTcÆrce ' a "
.AWOUpBfifr^ leaded to Cemex, these ceeditieus would ir

*âTie dona*.-The pee* traesaeUoo'l bale been secured to the country under If
SteDrotol^Owiemert would not think $29 908, and railroad land annohlsiih 

lyaoeepted ; the .Term» ol ,*■»• of pitting thaBsat'Ceaat off with any dees $100.000, nuking atotai el $2121.908.
DMSed’fth âtîdWse to tbre-'Qneeti prgy- aSoieot service than it finds in existence at railway subsidy ,was in return for a el e 

‘TttMeK TJèlofflbto met be i«F- thaOeeaf Uaioo, neither bave we a right iaod 20 miles om each side of h „. *
toexpeet tbatlt will at oeee doable that oad. To tbe letti Wba'df . add $170,450, 

nytieftstol0tpffm. it ie extremely to ba regretted, revenue left to British Colombia and we had a*6«d^4. Vtyi jbO; Jirovttioni of tke {Jerefj™; tbet tfce fMr0rable opportunity, a grand total of $383 358. Out of this latter 
Bvitieb Nosth Americo Act 1867,. fit the wify opportunity that can efceur to ns, sum British Columbia bad only to provide
Otîlrrh«aiB»4oe-hhe baa iwt peglected. Had tbe matUr bean 6136 073 lor Local Government. This was
nfüntr tb titie1» limilar nddre*» aed for plaeed-before tbe government with that baaed npoo tbe ®8it,®ete'f°L‘"!.,2^e5<ir- th

65rn:iSSti&r. ■>. «.
a*d *tat»WM4WM»FvL.®M -.SJJt/lirkou tko-’toodtoore for tbe two Dietricte fcervices being provided tor *biob areeati- 
—the keyete^iWtt,. ̂ di Wwled talked «feat tbe taaded for the cnrreoLjear. According to
iwihaagfaa* Bmiefc AWtPda, Bmpir*. ,, ;^g diegost on towards the the scheme of last year tbe nalance m favor
There isetrery reaeen keheUewe that th* tyoggTae,’and centtnlad tljétaeelvet tof the Local Government was $151.050 ;
let Of Joly next*,iltaaii*».;D»yv>ae locating the impraeticable echeme: jbxrt daring the prese.pt fiscal year lthei re-
been selected Jointe ^ML. çeremony. efbhvleg the service perforo^d by the same venne has decreaeeu andjbe fineac.al basu
Our L.gi*Wiri„Jie#etday, jrewnUd ÇS'Ut Thé Delegates had
L5^u&8&d“#e W kr 1,008 lhe *e8‘' KNitSlîtCot^ po« together,

tbe express parpoae-of deciding the " ,Tbe Oaaadian Government pat it down as

Legtolailre MWt. ÏSfStLS «K V
vüitJflBMDx fttwBLa*-Jjf I w.»..... S" I8,a. un. «S
ow&çj. JïïMtp:,nW.W j Cenneil met aÿ' 1 ■ p_ m. Present — Ttie jwghen tbe Teilway „m be completed—five per
Ko, CenfâdfltSdiaa’^rEf adWh.m WMr boo Chief Oommissioser, boo cent per annum on $10».0o0 as the cost of

member ferYietari» .Jûlîeteiet, VUA- iÂttoieey-Geesral,' -ben Cotieetor of Custeme ;bn$$dieg the dock. He (the boo Chief Com 
hie rhnnaand andotW-ebieetieoeDiTbe»»' kW Dr Carroll, bon Dr Helmcken, Mr miBsnjner) thought at tbe time and still ” Not a word ! Nelson, làr Nateab, Mr Skinner, 8rfr Beah. tbinks that the guarantee was sufficient te 

,ter Mr Alwlon, Mr DeCoemes, Mr Pember- iindufie capitalists to undertake the work. If it
it'^n. Mr Cornwall. . . jshWï^tura out that he was mistaken m b,,

Minatea of the laet meeting read and eon- realmBMtou, it .would be, competent 0
iRepeeseetative Mouse . to,.supplement tqe 

Mea ' '■ Iguarantee from the local funis. With respect
te saleiries.no allowance tor travslliog, Private 
Secretary-,1 j-&i ... . ,

;The Canadian Government only guaranteed
I the Governor's salary. 'The rest of tbs salaries 
Und allowance Were;the same as those passed 
last -year. The Dominion Government agreed 
■u provide au efficient mail service between 

.this oert and San Francisco, aad between 
‘Olympia and this port. Iu the railway clause 
| theCol'ony does notget any coach road,but they 
get a sbeedier completion.ef the railroad than 

i w'aV suggested last year, and are offered 
1 $100.000 per annum fur ever for a certain belt 
of.(and along'the railrbad to be held in" tru-t 
by tbe Canadian Government. We should 
only be entitled to three members in tbe 
Senate and-six in tbe House of Commons,

! whieh was less than that of laet year. The 
: Cohstitutional classe adopted by the Canadian 
Government provided for responsible goveru- 

: ment, and it.was to be offered ths first practi
cable moment after Confederation. The hen 
Attorney—.General was no now preparing a bill 
to'that effect. The suppUmentary suggestion 
of Tariff offered by tbe Council last year 

nrged by the D<Se eaves quite
WOk adVbntage of this, the first ooeasion to gtrenuonsly as a*y other danse, Clanse 7 
^nkflÿ.ly «tprnsa his appreciation Of the cordial provided'tor the adoption of tne Canadian 
reeeptioa with which the delegation met Tariffor to retain^oqr own for the period of tbn 
Fti>S,'flfst .ib :lMt the kitiffésii weltipme was years, aad it was open to »ny bdn member 
exteaded té them by,all classes aa'd/.parties, during the present or any subsequent session

during the next ten years to offer a resolution 
akking for a change. He was not clear whether 
or nftt a resolution passed by this Council 
w’diim ehablb us tô go into Confederation with 

. TE^.’WtmSWted": upon 
v»j es the 
advise « the

Tiuly ‘man proposes buu Godl 
posea.’ What, ucccrding to Napol 

reckOhing, wsa to baie been 1 
months' march to Berlin and thd 
grandisement of France, has provl 
be a six months’ war and the coni 
humiliation of France. How mucl 
ther this bloody contest is to bel 
milted to go Heaven only knows! 
would imagine it is too terrible tl 

long. The bombardment of Pari 
probably constitute one of tbe dl 
pages in the world’s bistory. Il 
a million ot soldiers encircling thl 
Nearly twice that number ot mtn,l 
and children within its walls. Al 

broken stream of shell being d 
ntoxhe doomed city. An unitnern

succession of conflagarations. I 
less women and children torn lima 
limb, every tick of the clock, 
long is this to last Î A Versatile!] 
patch says the besieging army had 

cient ammunition to keep up the s 
of fire and death for eighteen day 
the 12th—that is to tbe 30th iua 
■which time it is reckoned that 
will certainly have capitulated. A 

all this terrible carnage, we are 
tbe Parisians think not ot surr 
The men fight with a dogged deta 
ation.

benefit

*

tracts

Dock item

views 
result.

fhe motion to go into coromiUee.w»» then 
passed nnanimou ly and the Counell resolv
ed itself into Committee of the Whole, Mr 
Pemberton in lhe Chair.

The oommittie took, up the consideratiou 
of the Address and Terms, which are ae fel-

1

lows :
To m Q.pbbu’s Most Excellent MxïBSif :

heWy tbotflB «â#6 Oyster, 
hed-fce to; wyo=fl.e 41 d net .dace to eb^ 
ject, atfiP'ÜRrtàfÿliWet ke W=otokl w)t. We 
could have wished that, upon a measure

Most Gracions Sovereign :
We, Yuur Majesty’s most dutiful and loyal suhp 

jects, the members of toe-Legislative Council of 
British Columbia in Council assembled, humbly 
approach Your Majesty for the purpose of repre
senting : - -8i

That, during the last Session of the late Legis
lative Council, the subject pf tbe admission of tbe 
Colony of British Columbia into'theTJoion or Do
minion of Canada was taken into considération, 
and a resolution on the subject was agreed to, em
bodying the terms upon which it was proposed 
that this Colony should enter the, Unipn,

That, after, the close of the Session, delegates 
sent by the Government cf this Colony to 

Canada, to confer with the Government of the 
Dominion with respect to the admission of British 
Columbia into the Union upon the terms propos-

Ict PETITIONS. ,

farming interests may be taken ihto considera
tion and protected. Also, one from mer
chants of Victoria, pn. the same «abject.

Mr Nathan.gaveaotice th»1 be would 
on Tuesd^ next io hriog in A Bill to repeal 
the Aet piseed on the,M April 1870, levying 
SO cents pet gallon on liquors.

OBDXBB 5* TUB BAT.

irol
made for the Governor.ID was

sUt UJUHwUvMwHUlWI
have been preferable to a silence which 
was scarcely becoming. However, the

53B8WaEE
ernor, the Delegates and the country 
upon the result.

t GtF&y s

The women are as brave
I m6n. Alas poor Paris 1 Such j 
I pfe deserved a different fate. A 
I their doom cannot, be doubtful.

■ now i* the standard of the ini 
I arjny being raised (o one million.
I true that an occasional Fiend

■* tory ia announced ; but these a
■ few in number and so incousid 

in results, when compared wit 
steadily rolling tide of Prussian 
cesses, that they scarcely leave

■ print upon the lace of the 
5 enough that, whi'e Paris is being]

verted into a battlefield, tho^real 
of the L iie is dying in scattered 
mente beiore the viçtcrious soldi

■ Prince Frederick Charles, alter] 
days' fighting, the most eventful 
we are told, fought since tbe com 
moot of tbe struggle, London digj 
teil us that a treaty between fl 
Prussia, and tbe Fiench Bind 
talked of upon a basis which 
give France back her NaJ 
and also a slice of Belgium 1 
as French Flanders to console j 
the loss of Alsace and Lorrain]

■ for tbe absorption of these and d
1 embourg by Prussia In the I
■ condition oi matters it would be! 

to attach much importance to rd 
negotiations ; yet it must be eo| 
that the treaty between those 
upon such a basis would place ol 
nation in a very awkward d 
Whether the extraordinary |

told are

move

were

■ ; Hon Chief OodHaiweioner. in rising to move 
the Orieoi of tBë Bxy. eafd it devotveff upon 
him as one of the Delegates -appointed by the 
GevqrnOt to aegetiate terms of union with 
Canada, (o new lay before the Oonncit for ctihs 
sidération and adoption the Terms agreed to 
by the Government ofthe Dominion ;of Canada 
II was «uite-ennecesaery far him ta resits the 
history Of Cenfederatleu previous to the’last 
qelldil; but, in order to lay the subject pro- 
periy before the Council, he would etafe.tbe 
position in which- it was toft and take it up 
ffSiê’'"tkat point. ‘ His co-Dele^atfes bad al-

awttsRBFttt asset

e<L
That, after considerable discussion by the dele

gates with the Members ofthe Government of ttye 
Dominion of Canada, the Terms and Conditions 
hereinafter specified were adopted by a Committee 
of tbe Privy Council of Gaaada* and were by them 
reported to the Governor General for his apprpval,

That such Terms were .communicated to the 
Govérnment of this Colony by the Governor- 
General of Canada, in a dispatch dated July 7tb-,
1870, and are as foil

1. Canada shall be liable fotithe debis and liabilities 
of British Columoia existing at the time of Union.

2. Brilieh Columbia not having incurred (ttibts equal 
to thope of the other Provinces now constituting the Do- 
miniOT shall be entitled io receive, by hàif-yearly pay
ments m advance fvora ih»tieneral Govvrmneht, tnterest 
at'tbe raie of five per cent per annum on the difference

; between the actual am'Miut oi its indeo>tedue68 the 
date of the Union, an i the indebtedness per bead of the 

, popttratton of Nova Scotia andNew Brunswick (fî7-TT -, 
the population ot British Columbia being ta^<n at 60,000 

i 8 The following sums ehail be paid by Canada to 
British Cdiumbia. fur the Support of its Government and 
Leffielature, to wit, an annual auheidy of $36,000, and an 
annual grant equal to 80 cents per head ol the aaid poo 
ulafcon of 60,000, both, half-yearly in advance, such 
grant of 80 cents per head te be augmented ih.proportion 
to the increase of £opulatiun, aa may be shew? by each 
subsequent decennial ccusue, until the- population 
amounts to 400,000 at whiçh rate such grant shall there 
alter remain, it being understood that the first census 
be taken in the year 1881.

4. The Domiuion will provide an efficient mail ser
vice, i rtnightly, by steam communication between Vic
toria and Ban Francisco, and twice a week between Vic
toria and Olympia; the Vessels to be adapted for the 
convey ance of freight and passengers.

6. Canada will assume and del ray the charges for ths 
following siervicea :—

A. Salary ol the Lieutenant Governor.
B. Salaries and Allowances of the Judres of the Su

preme Courts and the County or District Courts.
O. The charges in respect to tne Department of Cus

toms,
D. The Postal and Telegraphic Services,
E. Protection and encouragement ef Fisheries,
F. Provision for the Militia,
G. lighthouses, Buoys and Beacons, Shipwrecked

Crews, Quarantine and 31 rrine Hospitals, includ
ing a Marine Hospital at Victoria,

H. Geological énrvey,
I. Tbe Penitentiary,
And such farther charges as may be incident te and 

connected with the services which by tbe British 
North America Act ot 1867 apperlain to the Gen
eral Government, and as are or may be allowed 
to the1 other Provi

8. Suitable Pensions such a» shall be appreved ot b7 
Her Maleaty’e Governmeul shall be provided by the 
Government ot the Domlnien lor those oi Her aa)egty a 
Servants in the çolony whose position and emoluments 
derived therétroih would be aflected by political changes 
on the admission of British Columbia in the Dominion jl 
Canada — «

7. It is agreed that the existing Cdstoms Tarifl and 
Excise Duties sh*il pontinuv in f°i*e in Sritigh, Columbia 
until the Railway from the Pacific Coast and the system 
of Railways in uanada are connected, unless the Legwla. 
tare of Britis i Columbia should sooner decide to aciept 
the Taiiff and Excise Law» of Canada When Ouatoms 
and Excise Duties are, at lhe time oi the Union of Bri- 
tisb Columbia with Canada, leviable on any Goods,
Wares, or Merchandises in British Columbia, or ip the 
other Provinces of the Dominion, those Goods, Wares, or 
Merchaudiseamay, from and alter the Union, be import
ed into British Columbia from tne Provinces bow com 
posing tbe Dominion, or from either ot tbose Provinces 
into Britiàh Columbia, on proof of payment of the Cus 
toms or Excise Duties leviable thçreon in the Province 
of Exportable^ and on the payment oi eur£ further 
amounV(tfaiiÿ) of Customs or Excise Dutfcs as kre 
leviable thereon in the Province of importation. This
arrangement to fiive no force or effect aftrr the assimi
lation of the Tariff and Excise Duties of British Colum
bia with those of the DomlHiM.

j» Brit sh Columbia shall be entitled.to be represented 
in tfoe Senate by Three Members, and by z ix Members -u 
the House of Commons The repbeWhtation' Id1 be in
creased under the provisions of the ‘‘British North 
America Act, 1867.” ' ' ’ ' . ’ * '

9. The influence of the-^eramlen GovertimeBt will be
used to secure lhe continued- ÿp^i^tonanqp ot _the Naval 
Station at Esquimau. ..

10. The provisions of ttto^'ftitish North America Act,
1847/ shall (except tboee parta thereof which are in the
terms made, or by reasonable intendment may beheld 
to be specially applicable' to and only affect one and 
not the whole of the Provinces now pompriajng tbe Do
minion, and exe’-pt so far as the same may. be varied by 
this Minute) be applicable to Britiih Colunbia, in the 
same way and to the like exteot as they apply to the 
other provinces of the Dominion, and as it tbe Colony of 
British Columbia had been one of the Provinces originally 
united by the said Act. . . , _

11. The Government ofthe Dominion undertake to so 
cure the commencement, simultaneously, within two 
years Eronrthe dafe df the Union ,^f the ciHislTuctiop of 
■frailway from tbe Pacifie; towards the Rooky, MOun- 
tains, and from such point as „tn*f- Pe selected,; east ef 
the Rocky Mountains, towards the Pacific,j to connect 
the Seaboard of British Columbia wRh tbe railway sys
tem ot Canada: and further, to eecofe the (tompletion-cf 
Such railway within ten years from4he date of Uoion

And the Govemmeut ot British Columbia agree to1 con
vey to the Dominion Government in trust, to be appro
priated U such manner as tbe Domiuion Goveflà'ment 
may deem advisable in fnrihenmce of the cbes rucUon of 
the said railway, a similar extent of public lands alo®4 
the line of railway throughout )tii entire length in British
Columbia, not to exceed, however, 20 miles on each side -------------------------- ------—-------- ,
of the said line, as may be appropriated for the same) TELEGRAPHED.—^The iotelllgeoCC toRt too 
Fanüs* hi ^e^ortSwest^errUoSes^and the Province of I 1 e^isl»tlV6 CoUGCil fia» accepted the Terms 

may be hHci rigot or"by^ro'wn*^anL , of Conleder.tioU nud p.ssed e« sddr«, to

within tho limits ôr thé tract of land in British Cdiumbia Queen baa been telegraphed to Utt
to be so conveyed to the Dominion Government, shell be j 
made good to the Dominion, from conUgxiourt public lands; 
and provided further, J|bat until the oommeDcemcnts I

0= =igh«-

)!
Ihsceremoflj »£ ps»»'ng thff. fllklitffkte* 

jyfltrrt wae virtoeliy eonotaded on

the eitoumetsDce ef it»

i
war.

ttfrerest from , , ,
being performed lor the W &
Legislature in which the elective ele-

wmwasK

ows :

a -was
oeeeesary at ibis time to move tbe adoption 
of tbe Cooadian Tariff—it could be doue at 
*oy future time, say oo Monday.

Mr Nathan accepted tbe view of the ban 
Cain! Commissioner, and clause 7 wae then 
passed.

At oiauee 10 Mr Buns’.er moved that lhe 
word Nanaimo be added instead at Esqui
mau, ae Naoaimo wae the place at which a 
dry deck should be bail!.

Mr Natbao txp eased an infection ol 
moving ao address to tbe Goveixor asking 
for ac extended guarantee tor tbe dock.

MrBuoster pressed his ameedment. (laugh
ter) lion genttomon might laugh, but if 
they only knew the advantages Nanaimo had 
they wouldn’t langh (renewed merriment)

Tbe clause wae passed—Mr Buuater dis
secting.

The remaining clauses were then passed 
uaaoimously and amid much applause.

With respect to lhe apportionment of tbe 
sleoioral districts, the bon Chief Commies, 
inner said it was proposed to give tbe Island 
three members in the House of Com mens, and 
the Mainland three members. One plan 

that Cariboo and Lillooet should

i members iu a Council of twenty-three.
Now there*re nia* «totted menabees - in 
i-Gfleetil of fifteen. It wse te hew

IwSMSW t6*> 36MU ïffiSsSteffimwffii
with nine elected members t® etx eoeeiirasatary to the oeuntry they represent,
neinted members the caetody of the ed; nerdid they (the Delegates) omit to ac-

That each has not been the case may mQlt friendly, and. thropgbopt the negotiations 
be flf k llfiffe' dëgtWiSWrlhtt'»<'i'ltt= the ^ Nothing like a haggling, niggardly
titicaUfrey df «fié ptmfinëi ofthe elected BptrU evuoced towards this colony, bui a wit- 
eeetiou of the Houaei AkBeet tbe oiity yogrraM.to dtooesa the proposals *tkw*J 
earnest effort ot the loudest moath.d
“ Retrencher ” in tbe Council to effect - ^twviai advantage aad secure .the

lasting loy'.lty'of the people, of finish Colum- 
directed towards moreaiing the paoitc bis the, Domimou and he felt it bis duty 
burthen by raisiug tbe salary of acoae- to say that whatever measure of success may 
curt * _ J 8b ... - - qqq ^ thooght- te have attended their miegiep
try magistrate from 83,4UU to »a.uuu. net te any merit on the
The only reason assigned for this extra. 0f ,h7uelé|atée themseires," but to the

mSEWKBSSmXi sSSSISv-ÎSmsv
But why did this Betrencb-! « eonidee*eU«entijr.gi*iit,.oriWe could rea.
arJ’ have ^reQ0ttT8O.,; tA /•—„a,blT sik for. _____ _
iw np process ? Did it noteeeur te hise ihedestr» #£ ti>e Cauadisp Government 
tbit edfftiilfEtliim might baVebeeowt- j WBI t0 give as every , assn so ce aod every

and-1 tiliti Jh* i advantage-: wMelt 3idj eeeldwwry.ibtougn

gWjwÿia-ii^ jgaaaffiMiS?.a
consistent with hie professions T Ba coau fÀ?*he eeipeft-end aaqh ooe of tbe 
anything like consistency is not to be ^^^yo dtdïgiae aa assurenoa to tho: Do- 
expeotedfflfc th^fcan »rlti opposed mipion Goveroaiet that tboee terms were 
the only iBIe atSQeasieeDaeasare ot tbg^ÿ,iy) aceeptable and satiefaototy to
retrenchmenl lasmssionTlbd who did; the deifgpUM aod W^d be so consHiered by 
his little best to defeat Responsible Gov- this country. .Thm lefw are now offe 
ûrnmflnt durioff the present seeion. for theaodeptaooe or tapteiioo of thce Uouo- 
ernmept during r F ,;fifvniitHraFr oil. He Woutd invike bon members to 

Skw^erlrapkjxbB go into eommjttee totihe purpose of tram-
effort m conoecuon with ‘be Bst fox aijAlflFlRMJMwyiog •
-WM tjlM .-flfiSÿwSnV williegoeee tog»AânlO-Jtiaalederition on the)
NaBMtBttrtinmox .JDiitftot, «s»istea, pi Terml offeredi iThey wesaieelled on to pass:
ieeoree.nby *h« meuaber dor- Yjotoee I«ar them se a wbeta, hul when tbeÿ were sub.j

düt Bptühat landiiiommVhiMti^m™ ^70t^hewevet giight-were cmied ; itj 
^ere04he q»nrpOL»a of tba^aeUwea#nte wouy jBeéjvdàhè tàseôismeïtcem'êDt of oe-j
better is too a*>mr4 '‘l**£!**‘ ‘ÏAiflttâàWWM' the,Canj|diW aoV.|
treafeA'1 tbd ^mok '^y-tftsrs ,rnlnent. le dispatch received byj
traveTlioK1arar mifeis WW Hiff-Betillency m GeWuor ffoé «nJetraj
Mi» ifidXl“Vf Market»W-'ViWieiia. A M^onald U waà laid down That if any] 

Arfat'jtftaffBekleebW^watl amendment be offeved-te tbe Terms tbat tbe
a^3œ»aasasui

would be cheaper and everyway pre- ge 00Dgreto1«ted tbe Honse end the oonsti-: 
ferable. Had the member for Nanai- ^fttgJef hft hSo eo-defcglUea-tbat theytifere 
mo-Comox realtyndesired to serve the bere to-day to sapport and sustain the Terms: 
finnstitueocy in whose name he occupies whieh^e had the honot to lay before tbe 

nn.in-;irhA«trd ha would Bouée. It wss to the interest of the eontr j 
* IBnr.il ^jnThJ[ràcft^L»aTnfjr*V‘,~*f tiy generally that we should freely and,

18f5sti8BB8
increased yon (be Terms and oould find none.j 

They differed in some respects from those 
passed by the Oouneil last year,- and 
be ee|tfd-.e«t.dq,hettvr.goi| than pass them: 
jp review and comment upon their relative! idientirTbe ff nanciai ^ehe me d,fie red 
very materially to tbe advantage of this 
gplboy. Thé popolatioo of British Oolum- 
bia. waslaat year eel at tbe nomiDal am
ount of 120.000 petioos, the reasoni for which 
was staled then to, this Hoüïè. ...Thia 
nominal population, however, was objected- 
to by the Canadian Government and wae

t
tSSSK&tl’SffSM
Council to delay âdÿttiStiotiMpéo the peint mntil 

_ sedjitpj fHVapmBH0 
etoxagasi«t,/tha twotariffs. 
au impiesaed upon the 

tn i^tdsAf, the ;CqotjQiJ that bmeodmant ofthe 
TenSs^jrttfuffy'ntoiitft rejectiôtJ.aod'that on# 
greatobjeot ini geing intoi committee waste
er,^bie,Viti i(jbty)oti toJrgme*a Address th 
lÎMor'Msjaêl» iprayinfi for Umoo upfe these 
Terms ;T6e tiovertynepa wpdld lay before 
the Council itbe feras of an Attires», wbiob 
wjuld be upon tbl jâ'mepdoqwVàod the De
legates were present,*e explain the : exadt 
msasioyof evtry clause as vttoÿ understood 
it--at tbe time of making the Terms. It 
was promised by Hi# Kxaslleucy last year 
that the Terme would be submitted to a 
more represeutativo body than tbeo existed. 
TbaFprouJish bad been fUlURed. Tbe Terms 
1 before "tbis, Lduticil, aud he trusted
they would all deal with them in a proper 
spirit and with the objtfct of serving the 
best end. Havhg,' an toe paM- ef the Gov
ernment, presented tbe. Teranv, ’ tbe bon 
Chief Commissioner, Tor himself, would say 
thaï 'having bad ab dppbrtun'Ky of visiting 
Canada tost year, every information be bad 
received from ethers shout : Canada- aqd-tbe 
Canadian Goverqmeot bad.been confirmed,by 
hie own observation. Ha .had never 
doubted tbe loyalty of Canadian», aod while 
tbe Delegates were la tiweda *■ oppoçi»- 
nity had oocurred that enabled the Cana- 
diana to show bow mVebse was that loyalty, 
aqff also to afford the English Government 
an opportunity of «bowing tbat Great Bn.. 
•thiS bad no iotranion 'er throwing off bet 
Colonie*. The toe gentleman reviewed'e 

of his remark* leet year and aard

was

io
! ilatkVate

r

which arc
made to place the entire British 
in e seaworthy oondilion are atti 
to the existençe of such negotiations 
possible to form ao. intelligent opinic 
sent. But the actual dismember 
Belgium by the very Powers pledged 
tain her neutrality and inde 
weald appear to be an act 
flagrant a nature to be seriously enj 
That there is an intention of reste 
French Empire ha-s. .been -for- some 
parent, but we are not prepared to- 
will be upon a baeis which-coald scar 
to precipitate another and even mor 
European war. We are rather dis 
hope that some basis may be agrt 
which will embrace all the.Great Po 
constitute e substantial guarantee 
present war-wiil be the last, at least 
aa the great Christian nations are c

we

wae
constitute one district, Yale and Kootenay 
one, and New Westminster and the Coast 
district one—each district to send cce mem
ber. For Vancouver Island bethought three 
electoral districts should be established En
larging Victoria City to include Esquimau 
and a district running about 3 miles north of 
Viototia aod west till we come to Sooke 
—tbis District to be allowed two members. 
The rest of tbe Island to constitute one dir- 
triot, to be called Vancovver Dstrict, and 
bave one member. Another plan was to 
give Victoria Citv and Eequimalt a mem
ber, Nanaimo, Comox and Cowichan a mem
ber, and tbe rest of the- colony another. 
These ideas were only thrown out for the 
Council to consider and might be debated tos

one

were now

ML

ered

Paget Sound Hail servit
morrow.

Nr Nelson thought the Mainland; which was 
short one member, should be fully represented 
and the debate was accordingly postponed till 
Friday.

The committee rose, reported progress and 
asked leave to sit again.

Mr Nathan gave notice yosterd 
intention to move that a sufficient 
placed on tbe Estimates to scc.ai 
oient bi-weeklo mail service betj 
city aod Puget Sound. It is onll 
time since-we endeavored to imp] 
tbe Government tbe importacce 
desideratum ; aod we took occasio 
out tbe fact that the additional revs 
port chargee alone, reiulting fro 
weekly service, would amount to a 
more than ore half of what there 
fev believing that service oonld s 
for. It will readily be suggested i 
flection ol tbe reader that the poj 

I must form a very small part of j 
logea Ol snch a srrviee. There 

; between the seaboard and Caribj
i the open season at aby ret?, bi-wd

muoication ; lor if the mail servie 
give us tfat, Barnard’s Express 
will, It would, indeed, be etrw 
colony Bbo.nld be deprived of bi-wd 
commUBicalion solely on accounti 
hundred dollars the service bet 
end Poget Sourd wodld cost. Bo 
mail service really r présenta oa 
part of tbe advantages of mon 
coramenication with Puget So] 
country is about to experience tj 
measure of expansion ; and just] 
lion to tbe intimacy ol our reletj 
likely to participate in tbe ad

iportvoe
ttiât froth one end of Canada to the other— 
from propl» of-all eUaaas and partiaa^-he 
beard but one expression ; That the railway 
must be built to ’«qmpdWMbe Confédérés 

re the (^dSpStity of Canada, 
fflria&wo eonirteded bis rematks

DBY DOCK.
Mr Nathan gave notice—under a suspensioo 

of the rules—that a respectful address be for
warded to the government of Canada asking 
that the guarantee for a dry dock be extends! 
to a period of 25 years if found necessary to 
injure the immediate construction ofthe dock 

Council then adjourned till Friday at 1 o’» 
clock p.m.

lion and aesur 
Tbe boo ge _ 

with the following eloquent peroration : Cur
gre&^dramBii*ttia*:-told uer raspronto ifbiob
bave passed into a proverb, tbat 

“ There is a tide in the affaire of men,
That, taken at tfie flood, leads on to fortune.

We etaod now at tbe very verge of tbe re
ceding lortunee of tbi* colony, and as 1 turoj 
freer# rUr»speat ol: (he dp;l, expanse
of past years of depression to glance over 
the misty sea ol futurity;, I iâtbb already 
thè tnurmurib^ ef lhe wiirieg flaefL Even 
row the waters swe* at our leet I With

The Noam Pacific Kailsoad.—This
read will run from tbe new town of Kslamij

tbe Colombiaueaily oppoetle St Helens on 
river, to MooiioeUo, tbeooe ibroogb Cbeb&lil 
Valley paesiog 6ve miles to tbe east of 
Olympia, three miles east of Steilacoom, and 
two mile? east ol Seattle, The Seattle fadk, 
however/way tbit two miles eaet of ibeir 
town wi 1 dump the terminas, Cars end ell 
into Lake Washington, and that as a sub
merged lermiufue iv, in no wise desirable, the 
road must terminate at their town. The 
Olympians bave engaged to btiild a bratiob 
road io connect with tbe maiu line.

cheerful confidence, therefore 1 invite .you
tb tatfe part in laurrolrtng efit Bxrk of'Btate 

tapon the full "8ea of tieefoderanoo, ia the 
certain asatlrbnoe that it will bear 6» on to 

.henor, to prisapétîly and to happiness !’
tbe bon Cbiel Coemisaioner sat down 

amid much applause.
’Hon Dr Uclmeken seconded the résolu 

lion ol the bon Chief Commissioner logo 
into Committee. He believed the_ Couooil 
would accept the Tefma. because -they had 
received more tbne they asked , That tbe 
Canadian Government Woald carry out those 
Terms be firmly" believed. Ttie period of 
reirogtssaioB with tbe colony had passed by,

cha
half.
more distant settlement

iiaarvenience for paieengers tbat eould be "«bed;

Manitoba.

Six. INCH8B et show fell od M.Atequi Pr&iri*

al

.


